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J? A"TRUEjWOMAN

By Jessie E..Sherwin '
Jf a neighbor had no grwen little

Johnny Gibson a penny 'for running
an errand dis-

daining candy,, had not invested the
.cqpper coin in ia clay pipe, this brief
exord of human fatefulness would
never have been written.

Pennies had been.scarcewith John
ny of late, and dimes with his father
and mother. Were it not for Aunt
Marcia they would not hare had a
roof over their heads. Then Mrs. Gib-
son was incapacitated" through a se-

vere illness lasting nearly a year, and
Mn Gibson lost his position and aver-
aged less than two days' work in a
week. Aunt Marcia, who gave music
lessons, opened her house to them.
There were pressing debts. To meet
them Aunt Marcia had been com-
pelled to place a mortgage on her lit-
tle property, and this was the tor-
menting fact that nearly broke Mr.
Gibson's heart.

She was a very young aunt only
i,, and fair as a flower. Practical

ii e had made her somewhat serious,
but she was kindness personified.
She was lovable, cheering, optimistic
She laughed at the dark fears of her
anxious brother-in-la- w as to the fu-
ture. She doubled her labors as mu-
sic teacher.

"Why, brother," she would saj
hopefully, "all I may do for you dear
people I consider a splendid invest-
ment Think how it will all come
back to me in a heap wnen your luck
turns and you get making money
again!"

Thus stood affairs upon the event-
ful morning when Johnny Gibson
mounted on the old horse block In
front of the house, a basin of soap
suds at hand and began blowing bub-
bles.

A man of about 40, well dressed
and suggesting the invalid and using
a cane came down the street He
watched the fast ascending air bal

loons like one of Ihe idle rich on a
careless stroll. Then his eye became
fixed on the youthful bubble blower.
Johnny had just let loose a balloon
of tremendous size.

"Glory!" he gloated pop! the filmy
thing of nothingness exploded. Crash!
The man watching him made a mis-
step across a broken sidewalk plank,
stumbled headlong, landing against
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His Eye Became Fixed on the Youth-
ful Bubble Blower

an old tree stump, and lay there, pros-
trate.

Johnny gave a great gasp. The pipe
fell from his hands and shattered to
fragments as he noticed a great red
streak across the temple of the in-

sensible man. He Tan into the house,
screaming with fright

His mother was away, but Mr. Gib-
son and Aunt Marcia chance'd to be
home. They made out enough of his
incoherent story to comprehend that
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